Online Career Resources

Listed below are just a few websites which may be helpful in exploring vocational opportunities. Due to the nature of the internet, the information available through these links may change, and the link may be discontinued. Palmer Seminary does not endorse the content of the following.

Current Church Positions and Ministry Opportunities

  Employment Opportunities Listing - submitted to Palmer Seminary
  ChurchStaffing.com
  Churchstaffsearch.com

Chaplain Opportunities

  Association of Professional Chaplains
  Association of Clinical Pastoral Education
  College of Pastoral Supervision and Psychotherapy
  Federal Bureau of Prisons

Finding Employment Information- by Denomination

  American Baptist Churches, USA- American Baptist Personnel Services
  Evangelical Lutheran Church in America- Career Opportunities
  Presbyterian Church (USA) – Preparation for Ministry/Personnel Services, Presbyterian Outlook Classifieds
  United Methodist Church- Jobs Board
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